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Plaintiff
Civil Action No. 13-cv-501

or

John Kasich et al
Defendanl

WAIVEII OF'THE SERVICE OF SUMMONS

To: Jennifer L. Branch
(Name of the plaintilf's attorney or unrepresented plaintif/)

I have received your request to waive service of a suurmons in this action along with a copy of the complaint,
two copies of this waiver forrn, and a prepaid rneans of returning one signed copy of the fonn to you.

I, or the entity I represent, agree to save the expense of serving a summons and complaint in this case.

I understand that l, or the entity I represent, will keep all defenses or objections to the lawsuit, the cout-t's
juris<liction, and the vemre of the action, but thát I waive any objections to the absence of a summons or of service.

I also unclerstancl that I, or the entity I represent, must file and serve an ans'wer or a motion under Rule 12 within
60 ciays frorn 0712412013 the date when this request was sent (or 90 days was sent outside tire

ent.I

ttf,t t¡ 01,ø

United States). Ill fail to clo so, a default judgment will be eutered against me
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Camille Jones. M.D
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Duty to Avoid Unnccessary llxpeuscs of Scrving a Sumnrons

llule 4 ofthc Feclel'al Rules of Civil l'rocedure requiles ceftain defcndants to coopcrate in saving unnecessary expenses o f'scrv ing-a sun) morls

ancì complaint. Aclefet'rda¡twhoislocatedintheUnitcdStatesandwhofailstotetunÌasignedw¿iverofscrvioc^tequestedbyaplaintilflocatedin
the Unitêd States rvill be rcquilcd to pay the experìses ofservice, r¡nless tlre defcnclant sholvs good cause l'or the failute.

"Gooclcause" doesnotincludcabeliefthatthelawsuitísgroundless,orthatithasbeenbroughtinanimplopervcnue,orthatthecourthas
nojulisdiction over this lnatter or over the clefentlant ol the clelclldant's property.

Iftlie waiver ís signed and returnecl, you can still make these aud all other defenses and objections, but you cannot objeot to the absenoe of
¿ì surn¡Ì'ìons or of service.

If you waive service, then you must, within the tìme speoilìed on the waiver f-orrn, serve a¡t íìrlswcr or a motioll trndel llule l2 on the plaintilf
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